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Prepared by the Division of ~ .. gricul turGl Econonics 
University J!'arn, St. Paul, t~innesota 

PLi.NNING TEE F b.RN: PROGR:.r FOR l 932 
Propared by i •• Boss 

Fire Sale Values Prevail 

This is not going to b~ a popul~ discussion. No one likes to look 
'3.t a dark picture. But one must be an optirr.ist indeed to paint a.nything but a 
dFJ.rk picture out of the :t!1"'.terials in sight. There oro sorwtines bright spots 
in dark pictures. You are requested to read thru to the end before drawing 
conclusions. L year ago the st~",tcment was n~de in this publication that f'.gri
cultural goods were on th8 bargrin counter. It sem.:ed ret that time thet the 
bottom had been reached. But it proved to be only the ground floor. Prices 
have continued to recede. The present farm coF£1odity price index is at 70 or 
less. A year ego it was 101, as conpf' .. red with the pre-war five-year period. 
The current price index of farm cowwdi tios indi ~ntos fire sa.lc values beside 
the index of a year ago. Prices for fnrn l:.:mds r:.re still dr8.gging botton with · 
no prospects for early ir:provement. Lll comodities ere selling nt lo-;-:er prices 
than a year ago. If agricul turol goods wore on the ground floor a y<:>r,r ago, 
they are in the cell2 ... r now. In October, chickens, eggs lli'ld butter ;.ere the only 
commodities selling above the pre-1.:1r ili<:'ex. These were not selling f~1r enough 
above the index to permit expansion in any significnnt degree. 

Drouth and excessive surr;r::er ho2-t over nuch of the Northwest resulted 
in partial or total failure of r.1:'1TI.y crop coL'1.'11odities. Shortngo of feed has 
curtailed production of do.iry and livestock products to nn approciPble extent 
in much of the territory ~here feed crops o.ro usually produced in Jb~~dance. 
This h"l.s added greatly to the distress of fo.rr.:ors operating in thnt terri tory. 
In the .viow of r:lcmy, the cal8Jili ty sfly hE',ve been offset to sor;:;e extent by the 
upswing in prices for dairy products resulting fron dry pr.stures and feed short
nge. It is difficult, however, for farners who have to buy feed or reduce pro
duction and perhaps sell foundation stock to see the vo.lidi ty of this c.rgunont. 

In spite of the discouraging experiences of the pnst ye2.r and the 
dismal outlook just ahead, the knowledge th0.t the industrio.l, finf'.ncinl and 
business groups nre also h~,ving difficulties has had 11 sobering effect in r.gri
c ul tural circles. The increasing ranks of the unenployed in cities >~ho face 
hunger ?.nd exposure serve as a rcninder that those who are E.ble to stay on the 
land ea~ first ~d can weer rough clothes ~f they nust. The Digrntiofi fron 
farms to cities has been not iceebly ret'l.rded by the difficulty in finding en
rloy:ment. The uovenent, in fe.ct, r.ppears now to be in the other direction. 

Published in furtherance of l.gricultural Extension _ .. ct of M:1y 8, 1914, F.W. Pock, 
Director, Agri cul tu r::J.l Extension Di vi sion, Depo.rtnon t of Agriculture, University 
of Minnes'Jta, cooperating with U. S. Departf.".ent of -~gricul ture. 
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Where Can Custoners be Found? 

'l'he all-pervading agricul turc,l probler.: is to find custo;::·,ers who c.re 
0.ble to buy Qlld pay for agriculturnl goods. Depressed buying power and high 
t~riffs are lnrgoly effective in keeping iJDerican products off :E.uroperJl 
nru•kets, Unemployment, fc~lling price levels and finoncio.l disturbanCGS in 
countries forEerly buying froely have rec.cted disastrously on both foreign 
snd doBostic nnrkets 11nd industri0s, Reduced industrial exports ~-.ro ref'lect
c;d in reduced doncstic buying power as well. /~gricul turo keenly feels the 
shock because both its doaestic end foreign r.£J.rkets are ir.pnired, The situ
ation indicates that this yeA.r' s program must c.gain be built upon probable 
donostic deaqnd nnd low dorr£stic buying power. 

That far:r:H.:rs aro at a disndvnntr.ge in the donestic narkct is in
dic~.ted by the pre'm iling wide disparity in price lev0ls in tho various con
nodity .;roups. l~s given by the United St[,tos DepP.rtcent of' i~griculture, the 
wholesale price 1 evel of r 11 corr1odi ties st'IDds practico.lly at tho pre-vw.r 
level, or 100. The j_ndustrin.l wage level is, roughly, twice that figure, or 
200. The index for farm taxes exceeds 250. Farm wages r,re at about 120. 
Perhaps the situation is test surrnari zed in the s tatenen t that prices of things 
bought by farm.ers st"nd at 125 while the prices recei'Ted by farmers for their 
products cverage about 70, The cxchnnt;;e -value of forE products on the donestic 
I.ill.rket, therefore, is slightly over hr;_lf of vchnt it •ms before the wnr, stand
ing now at 56. Prices for nil con:.oditics h~wo receded during the pD.st yef.'..r. 
Prices of farn coomodi ties hnve receded foster than others. Fnrners ,,re fr•.cing 
a poorer rather than a better market thou they fr: .. ccd o yenr ngo. The bright 
spot i!1. the picture is the probnbEity thnt the gap will be lessened Yithin 
the year. Ei thor agric ul turn.l c omnodit ie s 7:i.ll rer,ch a higher price 1 evel or 
other comnodities will fall. Either o7ent ':':ill increase the farners' purchas
ing power. 

Planning the Fnrr.1Progrcn 

The most delic::t te problen in nEtking a fnrr:1 progr:m is to select frc·n 
the connodities tlu-:t it is possible to e;row in the locnlity those which pror:isc 
tc be in best demand and to bring the highest prices when rendy for nnrket. No 
one so well f"S the indi vidun.l opGrntor of a farn cnn tell which c ~Jr:;r~'''di ties he 
c'Jl1 most effectively produ~e. The list of c crmndi ties fron which to build a 
fnrr:: progr~ chongos but li ttlo fror;; year t0 yeer. occasionc.lly, n new cc·n
r::dity may be intr-::>duced that cc.n replace entirely or pnrtinlly one cf tho old 
~mes. On t1o st farr:1s, however, tho sar..e c '::Ji-:rrwdi ties ccn best be prmucod yer~r 
aftor year, v~:.rying only in the proportions r:-f ecch ns uxpcricnce c..nd t:.r.rket 
pr:Jspo c ts [1.ppsar tn indi cc te v::ill be v:i so f',nd profitable. The alert np crntor 
will consult federal crop reports, livostr:ck productinn end morketing r'-'pcrts 
rmd sue> 0thcr datn. as r::n.y be n~ailable th.::ct v-.rill threw light ;.m e-xisting 
supplies, tronds in production cmd prnbnbly future r:'ll'kct dcu:mds, Fron the 
C·:>!:i11odi ti0s offering possibili tics for the cre11test returns tho indiv idw:;.l 
fnrmer must choose those best sui tod to his particular f0re and wU'ket r.::1d 
pr0pcrtinn then to the res"urces o.t his cor.!r~r>.nd, The ccrr.odi ties frc-n v-hich 
a choice r:ust be nade f::'r J.Hnnesotn fnrr:s nro prescntEJd in n clnssified list. 
These nrc nur::bered in tho order in which it is boli evcd they will st::nd. in 
yielding profits on Minnegcta rnrms this yenr. 



Livestlick 

( 4) Hogs 
( l) Dn.iry cattle 
( 3) Beef cc.ttle 
(5) Sheep 
( 6) VeA.l 
( 2) Poultry 

(a) Turkeys 
(b) Chickens 

( 7) Horses 

:Li vc.stock 
:Prcxlucts 

: ( 2) But torf:o.t : ( l) 
: ( 2) Liquid cilk: ( 2) 
: ( 2) Cream 
: ( 4) Wo)l 
: ( l) B:-;gs 
: ( 3) ChC(;SC : (3) 

: ( 4) 
: ( 5) 
·* 

*Crops lo.rgely of local. ir:portence. 
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CE:.sh Creps . ------
Pnstures : ( 6) 
Forn.t;c.. crcps: ( 4) 

Crrn 
Whoc t e.nd rye 
Bctrlcy Hc.y :(7) 

F0dder :(8) Oc.ts 
Sil:-:.gc 

Corn 
Bnrloy 
O'J.tS 
Ro0 ts 

: ( 5) 
·* . 
: ( 5) 
: ( 3) 
: ( 2) 
·* . 

Flo.x 
Buckwho2t 
B(;allS 
Potntoes 
Su,sr>.r beets 
Tobf".cco 

·* Legwce seeds 
:(l) Conning crops 

Fee:s 
Sncet corn 

:* Truck crops 
Cabbc.gcs 
Rutabagas 
Onions 

:Outside 
:Enpl-:-yr;ont 

:Rnr.d 1:ork 
:Cons true ti:-n 
:Truckinc 
:Scho-;1 bus 
: Cloricc.l 
:Other 

·* Table veget~bles: 
Berries ·* . 

Livestock and li"TTestock pr.:Jducts still nppear t.; c:--r:r:nnd a slight nd
'Ta:J.~nge ')Ver feed cr~·ps 0.nd cnsh gr<:ins. The c.~~rgin C'f ~:dvnntr,f!e, h !fevor, hns 
;rc,.;m to be oxtreLcly nnrrow. Livest0ck pr::ducti:'n p:togr<Es shc-uld be expanded 
cnly with great cnution. The snturntion point in ht:·g pr.~uction he's been r0~chod 
cr pn.ss0d, Sheep p:roducticn h2.s b8en 0n the lov:-profi t besis thr 'Ughc-.ut the ;>::.st 
year. Dairy products, beE.-f cc.ttl6 o.nd poultry 0nd poultry products h2.vc held up 
better tkm nost other cor:r.odities. It wculd seer:. thr.t the progrre fnr the yen.r 
my best be centered ::tround the li'\"'estcck en wrpriscs with nttuntion zi von to 
strict econouy, efficiGnt prc-.ductinn, :1nd the ~.,:rnid<.:lCO r.f ill.l possible co.sh 
expense, l.hre nbu..11dc.nt pnsturn[_~e, horce grom f0r~1ges o.ad feods, nnd the nininun 
use of l'-'.bor nnd feed per unit of pr0duct gi,.,es the .;;nly insur~nce possible of "' 
pr:)fit~ble returns. Those stocked end equ.ippeC. fc-r livestock production ra!.d ox'
perienced in it ony well ccntinue to give their chief effort tc these ccr'!rlodities. 
Others with l0ss oxperie:1ce;, r·r who wculd h~,vc t,-: purchr:se st.-..,ck and provirlc 
shelter nnd equipment should enter into production with ceution nnd only nftcr 
fully ccnsidoring its advisability in building o. long tine progran. Thoro is 
little pr0spect for g,g.ins on short tioe specul~'ltive li ~cstock ventures. Those 
accust0r::cd to securing their incones frcm cceh :-:rnin. crC'ps rmd who rcre equipped 
fer thc.t lin.e of pr~1duction will, in nll pr;;bnbili ty, find it ncre prcfi teble to 
stay i:l that line nf bus inoss then to atteElpt k get in to li '\"'estock pr•">duc ti on at 
a time when no.rgins betl7een f0ec1 cost tllld incnne nre sc close. 

Tho L i v0s t "C k Corn:::.od.i ties 

D9.iry Products 

Dniry cows nnd d'liry pr0ducts hold a large pl ::tee in the production 
pr--:·grmr. on r.nny Minnescta farms. There is as yet no reasc1 for those i;oll 
established in the dniry business to get out of it. There ere sovernl reasc·ns, 
h~wevor, why they shcmld av~id further exp-:msion, The first is thn t there ere 
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r'.oro dniry c:-ws in milk :md rx:re heifers coriling int~ r·:ilk then in pro'!ious yer,.rs. 
Boce.use ,..,f the law price for dairy cows 2nd for l"~W gr:1·::l€. b0ef cnttle fnrr..ors 

. have bEJcn sl -.v; to Ii1£'.rkot cull or r,ging C"'i';s ~d nn:J.y hnve been retained in horC.s 
thnt shculd ho.\?"e gone to r..o.rket. The uc1L1iticn 0f heifers that grc:v: int0 cows is 
perr..issible if they repl ::tee sene of the p-:::~ror cr::vrs o.lready in the herd 0r sone 
cf the old. cows. ·~ seconG. rensr·-n for liraitin,-; .S!:>_iry proc"l.uctton nny be found in 
the generr>.l business depressi0n. This has rcsult8c1 in rauch uncnpl"y:nent and in
dicates a pcssible further curtn.il:r:ent in d.erwnc~ fer dairy products. Thcs(; fl'rCu(1 

to live c·n lir.J. ted incc-mes -;:ill fGrego cream, but tor, D..."ld in nany instcmcos nilk, 
before they give up pct~".tcos, brenC:. nnd ne:1t. It is possible that thero ·:iill be 
sc.mo restriction in dairy pr.~·cluction d.ue to shortr-,ge Gf po.sturc and f'eod crops. 
Should butterfat prices gc lr:>.'er than e.t present, it will be (ifficult indeed t0 
make dc.iry proc.uc ts profitable 0n purch~,seol feed. Ne~ soedincs v:ere kille(~ 0ut 
by the c1rcuth in r1UCh gcod cle.iry terri tory one, [;X:C pustures bef0re nidsur:rr:£:r 
will be rare under even the bost cf cr•nc1i tions. Stall fcec.ing for :'1. l~n,:;er pcri:-:-C. 
th311 us~i<J.l 7iill theref<re be necessary this sprin;; C'n r..nny fe.IT.s. Thr:se -;'Tishing 
tc ccntinue in do.iry prcf..ucticn shculC. give ':l ttenticyn tc' the provisi·~)n of -~bund.
nnt p:J.sture, g.--:o:'. quality fcrago crr,ps o.:lQ plenty c-f Co'!DTS6 feec;_ c;rc-.ins 8-S the 
best insurn."lce for pr0fitnblc prcc1uctif':1. 

Pe:ultry 

P:~ultry a!ld p0ultry pr:)r_ucts h::.~re r(;;::.t:.i:nod in a surprisingly G(''Jd 
posi tirm. It is rep.;rtcG. the t there c.rc; fc·~wr hens _,--_u.d pullets on f::-crr-:s • by 
5 per cent, then there -:r:crc a yonr c..go, e.nd 2E per C£-nt loss ttRn fC'r the fi'78-
yenr O.'rcrnge. St-,rn.;e st0clcs c..l s-:- 2.re bal.•w tto fi vc-yec.r r.vcre.g;:;. It w-:->uld 
seer::, therefc>ro, thr:.t returns fr--n the p~ultry enterprise noxt ym_:,r c.rc likely 
tc conpr.re f~vnrr.bly with returns the past ycr.:.r D..."lc' thr:ct fl,~cks nny noll be 
rnint:1inecl on those fam.s Tihere they co.n be n;;;.c~e t-:- r'"'Ull(~ out the pr::duct:!.cn 
progran wi th.-:1ut r;:c. terielly increesing the expense. The poultry enterprise, 
however, dC'Os not hold a :r.:aj'"'r plnce in tho pr0gr2r, of r.:c•st fnms anc. utilizes 
cnly a sEnll pnrt "f tho fnrr: res~urces. 

Beef Cnttlo 

Cnttle v::tluos h:c.ve dcclinec:. stu-J1.ily thr'"'u:;hc-ut tho yonr. It is 
eviC.ont that they :::.re ·=--n the dC''tm'.'7nrd. swine 0f the cycle on C. thnt there is n::-:t 
nuch hope cf impr~i;er~cnt in the near future. Th,..,se fc.r:::crs whc· r~.isc their 
own feed rmd their ;)\'.11 cattle, however, shnuld t:o.ke s2rr.e ccr;f.,rt in the fsct 
th~ t relc:.ti vely the ecc-nc-r.,ic P·'"'Si ticn ;,f the ce ttle in::!.ustry c0m.pnres fnv,~rnbly 
with rn<~st of the nlt0rnative agricultural Cltcrpriscs, ~~lthL prices nrc l0w, 
food prices also arc low and it is possible by l~TI pressure prGcesscs tc :r.:nko 
beef chenply. That offers tho cnly hope f0r profitable proCucti0n. While the 
present lew prices arc;; due tC' some extent tc' a liber'l.l supply, the fodernl 
offices point out th~'. t the 1930 par c e.pi ta supply c.f bt:ef ~nd venl fror. to tel 
slaughter r-o.s the s:r:o.llost in 31 years. It is predicteC elso that the per 
capita supply for 1931 will not be rUc.'l terially h:.rt;er. 

The Decer:Jb 6r pic survey r:nde by the Uni te:l Stc-. tes Depr,rtr:ent (-:f "~;ri
culturo reports an incren.sc cf 15.6 per cent in the size of tho fall pig crop 
for 1931 over thet >Jf 1930, While only 13.4 per cent t:.>.'re sows fo.rr:n7ed in the: 
f':tll of 1931 than 2. yeer ag0, a hie~hcr percontnge •"f the litters 11ero r1~.iscC. 
which hc,s resul tml in tho increrso in tho sizo •)f the fall crop. This sane 
survey inc~ic:.;_tes, fer tho Unitc:C. Stc.tes, c. fnll pig crop 19.7 per cent groc..tur 
th<m wc.s fnrr::;;ed a year :gc. .n spring farr0w for the United St::::. tes 13 par 
cent lfl.rcer thr..n 'ii'as fr.rrr"'-;:eC: in the sprin.:; ;:~f '31 is D.lso jn:_~_ic:'.ted, If tho 
usunl shrink!".t_;e between intentions ancl nctuc-,1 f:-.rr0·uings cccurs. the incrot:se 
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will be :cbc:ut 5i per cent. It hrrc~ly scor1S neccss~r:r to m.,:viso f~.rr:c..;rs tr apply 
the brnkes f:n ho€; production. Thoro is sn'lG G'liC:~cnco thr, t thoy hnv-c r'.lre['.cly :-kno 
so, This is the cutgrn;th of a ccntinuGd. lr'~' pries porioc1 nccor.prmi0f', in nnny 
places in Minnesc,tn by a shortage of feed, 8lld ospocio.lly cf corn. Tho.t M.innc-
8,~to. farnors have anticipc-cted thG necessity fe-r ,:.ecrer.sinc sninc prcC.uction is 
in(licr:.tc.:c~ by the repcrt t.b.o.t cnly 95 per cent :-:.s lTcrry sc;ws ere to bo bred for 
sprin3 ftLrrcw in 1932 ns rwro reported n yof'..r ngc. Hr-c rr~ising hiilds t0c l&rge n 
nlc~ce rn Min!losct~t f-~trr.Is tr bo curtcilcc r:r,tcri:.:lly. In vio1r of pr::spoctivc l0w 
prices, h::;wevcr, pln..."ls r..ust be nnc'.o for lr''W c('st pr('duction. Fnrnors v<ith gccC'~ 
pr.sturos, byprr>ducts frc'm the C't~:.:irios £.nd. h:"~r.lo-e;rcwn gro.ins and c;rn will find 
tho hcg entorprise q_uito o.s profitr,bl.::. C'S r.."ly 11ltornntive cnc in spite :-f the 
rapidly nnrrc>;:inc c.~rn-hog r:·.tio. 

::30 fnr as cn..'1 be juc~ged r.t -!;he prosc.:J.t tir.'c, there will be n·"" ir::r::ec',i
c.to inprc.•vcr:-.G.:J.t in the: sheep industry. This (~cs ne-t r.:c·.n th~t sh8ep rmy n:--t 
still cr.:J.tinuc t:-- c:-.:1trib ute mqterinlly t~ the not inccDC on nnny fnrr_s. Thr:;re 
is nc reas,·m o.s yet f::r disb~,nding fl:1cks rL'lC 0n f~r;-.-,s Vihere they hnve been 
fitted int::> the pr:-rluction prcgrnrl they r:c.y YtE;ll bo retr:ined. in pert tc c.'"'n
sume feed al..,ng fence roY:s B.Ild. out of the wny pl~ces th:'l t -vr:uld. ll''t othcrv;ise 
be utilized, but lc.rgcly becsuse they will r--u..11.0. rmt th8 farr, busin~ss md ndc\. 
k the incr'r:o >vi th"ut grc2tly increasing tho oxponsc. 

The Feed Cr;·ps 

ELJ.pho.sis this yenr shculd be pl~:.cod -:::n the provision d g::1:-:-cl. pru3tur:1go. 
It will be necessnry in nn.'1y cases tc prnvi~c er..erge:1cy pro.sturo crr.ps r.hero now 
soedings ;:ere killec~ 0ut last yoar. While there 0.ro few so.tisfnctcry substitutes 
fer -6-,0d gro.ss po.stures, it is p·~ssible t.> secure en ab1mdc.nco 0f feecl th:::-l"ugh 
ths usc of nnnual crops. I!'nr the earlier p:1sture, whore n substitute grass nust 
be usecl, a seeding of a bushel and o. half cf .,a,ts, three-fcurths of n bushel cf 
barley nnc1 a hnlf bushel 0f fe.ll rye per n.cre srw:1 just as s::·on e.s the ~rC'und. cs'1 
be ,,,crkeG. vdll furnish good feed U..'lti l th0 first nr r:iC:.c~lc c,f .Tu.."le. In the 
S·:l:Uther::J. p<Jrt c.f the st2.te, n. fellow-up p~,sture r:ay b6 rv1de by sciTi~e; 25 tn 30 
pC'u:1c!.s per acre nf Suck,:: gr9.ss at l~cte ccr;_,_ pln.'lti::lS tine. This sh0uld be ready 
tc pr.sturc by tho th:e tho sr.:all gro.in nixturo is e.atC!1 CC'WD.. For r~..:.ll pnsture 
r.:1c: fc.r pc,sture the f0llcwi.:J.g year, seedi:lg 12 t 0 15 pC'U..'lds of bierminl v:hi to 
sv;eet cl.:;ver with 4 ·:"lr 5 pctL'1ds of tincthy i!1 n thin seeC:ing of onrly onts 0r 
barley offers the best sc.lutiou. A seedi:lG cf this kind will be ronCI.y to supple-
cent the SuC.ea ;srass nn.d will cc.rry tho st~ck in the fc.ll, if not pastured toe 
clnsely. If a gcod stc:ncl is estn.blished, it shoulC'. carry c-.:ror -:::1.c'. rJ:.~.ko tho p::.sturc 
of the f.~11cwin,5 yo&r. Old pestur5s ce.:1 be inpr0vcd by top C.r5ssi.:J.; libGr~ly ~'i th 
l.'sll rdtE::d Lm1ure r .. ad by C.isking r,nd seec':int; the b::-.ro spots. ~iith land as 8.bun
cb.nt as at present, v;ith o. slot: (~er:<:> ... ''ld f,~r cnsh i_..Te.in crc-ps, ~mel with r. C.esiro tc 
sa'!6 1·:--.bor, 1-:md is nr:-t r..:isuscc~ if s::'r:e p::sture is wnstol., Frcvh:c plon ty ;_•f it. 

C~r.:J. is prcer:i::::tent Clf.lC:Ufo; tho fuec:. cr:ms. l:",~Y frcrr·_ors in Ei.:J.r_0s •t:t r.ro 
sh::rt of c·:rn this ye~.r. Before nnnthcr crC'p is har-vestec~., cribs will be er,ptier 
thon they havs been fer sT:e years. It \':.•ult: see~~ thcrefc·ro th~t ths l:-.e_;ic-::.1 
thing t~ dc is t8 put in n liberal ncre~ge 0f cern, t: usa ~n early c~turing 
'70.rioty, give ,pod culture Q.'l(~ prc.(uce a s~··"'d cr::-p. It CO..:l be r.-.rrkotef'_ ~,s 0. feecl__ 
crop in case the co.sh C.er::.rmcl for corn is nct strcn.;: orrough to prrvide n so_tis
factory r;mrket. These livinb in territc:ry '.Ihoro c:m is n-'.-:t n C.epondnble crc'p 
nust foil b:J.ck on be.rlcy c.nd 02ts. Wh.:;re b~rley er--n be prcduccc".. 'lt ':l lc-·wer c~_·st 
per pound than cr-:rn, it r::ny well be ;ivcn cnnsider<:\tic·n res the chief feed. crop. 
Ch0ice Grrr:nt; these crrps r·ust be c:ependent up0n the suitability of the sr:il, 
clir.,'lte nnd up:::m the resrlurces c:f the cper~tins ff'_rr;er. 
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A good supply of cured fbrage is essential to low cost production. 
Alfalfa seedings should be enlarged, silage corn should be provided in liberal 
amounts in those sections where the silo is a part of the regular farm equip
ment. Hay and other rough forages should be provided in liberal q_uantity. The 
outlet for these crops will be thru dai~J cattle, home grown beef cattle, hogs 
and sheep. They should not be grown with the expectation of finding a cash 
market for them. 

Cash Crops 

While a preference is indicated in the column for cash crops, it is 
only because a choice must be made. None of the cash crops are in favorable 
position but the fact is recognized that farmers must grow something if they 
continue to operate. Canning crops in Minnesota were short last year. It is 
true that consumer demand has decreased but the pack was short and it is be
lieved that canning crops next year will still be in demand and tbat a good 
price may be secured for peas, corn and such other crops as can be produced 
in the vicinity of a cannery. 

Sugar beets promise to be one of the most profitable cash crops of 
the year as contracts will be offered by sugar manufacturers at only 50 cents 
per ton less than last year. It is a crop thet requires a largo amount of 
labor and should not be attempted unless tho labor can be supplied. On land 
adapted to beets, however, and vii thin shipping distance of a factory, tho 
crop offers possibilities for profitable production to the limit to which it 
can be grown. 

In spite of the fact that wheat bins are full and that there is a 
heavy carryover of wheat in storage, there seems to be no crop better suited 
to the program of farmers in whE:Jat-gro;-;ing terri tory. Many coliove that ·wheat 
is selling below its real value at the present time and that prices v; ill im
prove before another crop is h·arvested. Reports indi cato a somev:hat smaller 
wheat crop in the ~·,_rgentine this year than a year ago and a shrinkage of some 
43,000,000 bushels in the i ... ustralian crop. Spring whca t growers may take 
heart in the fact that winter v,·heat seedings last fall '?iere somev:hat less 
than previously and it may be noted that the condition of tho v7in tor v:ho at 
crop at last reports was somewhat belov; average. The chances are that ,.-;heat 
prices next fall will be bettor rather thaJ:. worse as compared Hith ttis year's 
prices. 

Flax has lost most of the advantage it held over other cash crops 
because demand has slowed up and prices have declined. It still rnnks high 
as a minor crop, however, and in territory well adapted a reasonablE! acreage 
may well be grown. It is believ6d thc.t a l&ge proportion of last year's 
supply has been moved to m2.rl-cE:t and thct there may be n shortage of seed 
this spring~ Those wishing to raise the crop should secure their seed stock 
early. 

Tobacco, v7h1te beans and certain other c ommoditi os deserve considera
tion in the programs of sane farmers. They :c.ro not, ho\Vover, of lc.rge enough 
importnnce, ncr, grown over a v.ride enough territory to permit generalization 
regnrding them, Those who live in good potato-grorving terri tory and who mnko 
a specialty of production ha'Ve no good renson for departing from the usual 
acreages of tP~s crop. But the uncertainty of tho crop and of the market for 
it makes it an exceedingly dcubtful crop in the hm.Lds of beginners. Minne-

. so ta potato growers can improve the doma.nd for this commodity by gro\iing 
acceptable, standard market varieties; by grnding close.ly; tmd by offering 
only potatoes of desimble size and high table quality. 
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OUtside ~~ploymont 

It is ',-.;rise for most farmers to so dov0lop the-ir farm business o.s fully 
to occupy their time c.nd om.rgy. If it c::m at tho s!lmc time gj_ve,omploym:mt to 
the members of tho f'll1lily, so much the better. Only in emergencies nnd for 
short periods should a fnrrwr look for v;ork off his f!lrm, Thoro nrc periods 
of the year honevor, v:hon teams, equipment or hired help cnn not be profi tr<bly 
or.1ployod on tho farm • .-:.t such times, it is permissible to· engr,ge in nonrby 
7mrk that will not permanently interfere vrith ke0ping the fG.rm. in good order, 
FQrmors \'.'ill gain more, ho'i:over, in tho lo!)€ run by confinine; thcir efforts 
to their own fn.rm business rc.ther th;m to developing interests outside. 

Good Business Mnnn.gomcnt Imperr'ti TTe 

foe~ down expense 

There is just one y;e..y to insure profits from fn.rruing. Thct is to 
keep the expenses below tho receipts. Th0.t is n thing thc .. t is much easier to 
say thr:n to do but it must be dono if the op er·1tor is to survi vo. t~s ".ids in 
keeping dovrn. the exp onse, the follorring points nro suggested. 

l. .hvoid purche,sc of ne'ii equipment, if possible, i1hile little is 
gained in using obsolete w5chinory or cquiprr£nt, often old equipment cnn bo 
put in ropnir for much loss thc .. n the inturest cost on nev .• Evon tho it Ilk'lY 
require somewhn t more lc.bor to use tho old n:1chinory, scnrci ty of cc,sh rmd 
n.bundrmce of labor often dictot0 its use. 

2. Postpono me! king nny but tho I:lost i!:;lpcrr.: ti YO ir::provorrr-ents unless 
rc8.dy money is nv'1il,.,blo to mset the expense. 

3. Expand the g-rdcn. Introduce ne'.7 crops, if' nccossr1.ry, end pro
vide more of the f~mily living fror.J. tho f:-.rm. 

1. Dress end cure your oYm mon.t products. They 17ill be cho•,_per 
nnd cc.n bv made qui tc ns po.lntr,blo c,s purchr.~sed mcc.ts. C~n or cure enough 
for summor usc. 

5. Join your neighbors if nocc.ssrtry nnd purch2.sc indispensrblc 
suppliE>s in quantity. Often money cnn be sn.vod by p "'-Yin,s cnsh for the pur
chnse. 

6. Buy only whn t ;rou con pn.y c~sh for e.nd ~void interest pnynen ts, 
so fnr us possible. 

7. Hire le.bor only when n CF'.reful cstir.1:r:t0 indic,..._tos cloc.rly tho.t 
it ';:ill e,dd more thEm its cost to the income fron thor· nrn. 

Build up receipts 

l. C-:.sh rE.C0ipts nccumulntc but slowly in this period of low prices. 
High yields per ~~-ere fror.:t lnnd tilled nnd high production por r'.nimr.tl fed h1:1ve 
provon one of the best wnys in which to build up rccoip ts. The: s.".fc:ty of the: 
fn.rm business lies in t~ore thun <<vorage rosul ts. This moons fnming only the 
best land, feeding only tho bcst U.'1 i.mn.ls end tnking bettor thQ..'1 usual C<:rE. of 
both. 

2. Nhere the resources of tho fr,:rn .~md the f;:nr;cr :-:trt; not fully 
utilized becnuso the fam business is too srQn.ll, receipts c:1n "ftcn be in
crcn~ed by 0nlarging the plant. This L18.Y be done by nnting ndditionnl lr:nd, 
gettl:ng r1ore productive livestock or onlnrgine: the ncroc.gc of into:msivo crops 
on tho pr0sont fe.rm -:,roa. 
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3. ~:'Inximun utiliZ::-::.tion of lebor. Idl0 l'1bor, whether hired or fn.nily 
labor,. is m1 expensive it6n. Even tho it is en;ployod on enterprises pf'.ying n 
low rEJturn per hour, such errvloyrncnt will c.dd to tho incone fro!'l the fam ui th
out adding to tho expense. The cropping system nnd tho livestock progrmn, there
fore, should be so orgctnized E>.nd planned 0.s to enploy end utilize to the fullest 
possi blc extent all r>.vn.ilnble hbor. 

4. This is a period when tho r.10st acute business sense is ~oquirod to 
successfully oper-ctte a farm. While prices of fm·r.1 prcducts :·rc of r.mjor im
portance, alertness in foll~17ing the no.rkets and in raeoting r:Jlrketing ond busi
ness opportunities, exercising good judgment in business tre~sactions, nnd skill
ful planning o.nd r.E.l1Ctgerent groptly influence the gains or losses in f~::ming. 

The situation is not withc>ut hope. Prices f0r 0.griculturnl conuoditiE-s 
cnn not go !'lUCh lo7:or and there is s::JmE.: evidence th.:->.t thoy nrc swinging upw-i.'.rd, 
tho slowly. Prices of c .:mrrnodi ties th~ t fe.mers r:ust buy have be6n declining end 
may continue to do so. Such leveling up will result in grer>.ter buyin5 pov;cr on 
the part of farr..ers. Short stocks in the hands of distributors and nnnufcctur0rs 
is likely to result in active der.:.and 1:hen th~ turn docs cor.1c ~md confidence is 
restored. FuiT:lers hc-.ve courr-•.geously settled do':in to the task of reducing pro
duction Qnd ovorhond costs which in itself is good business prnctico. 
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~LHJNESOT .. ~ FLffi.:: PRICES FOR DEC:Er'BER 1932 
Prepared by /,_,E. Erickson 

The index number of 'Minnesota fam prices for the r:1ontt of Decm:lbEJr 
1931 was 49. 5. ivhen the average of farr, prices of tho three :Uecenbcrs of 1924-
25-26 is rep resvn ted by 100, the indoxE-s for Doc ember of each year fran 1924 ta 
date are as follows: 

Dcce:rber 1924 - 92,3 

" l<J25 - 104.0 

" 1926 - 104.3 ,, 
192'7 - 95.0 

" 1928 - 95 .. 2 

" 1929 - 96,1 
" 1930 - 72,1* 

" 1931 - 49, 5* *Prol iminary 

The price index of 49.5 for the past r:onth is the not rosu1t of in
crec.ses and decreases in tho prices of f&nn products in Deccnbor 1931 over the 
o.verago of D8ceraber 1924-25-26 weighted according to their reL:.tiv8 inportnnco. 

••ver:J.ge Fo.m Prices Used in Co::puting the ~:innosota ]'arm Price Index, 

Dec,l5, 
1931 

Dcccr.fuer 15, 1931 
Nov, 15, Doc, 15, 
1931 Hl30 

with Conpnrisons* 
l~v. Dec. % Dec.15, % DC;c,l5, 
1924-25- 1931 is 1931 is 
26 of Nov.. of Dec, 

, _________________________ ..JJh....~~~.;...;.l __ l-'5, 1930 

Who at 
Corn 
Oats 
Barley 
Rye 
:nc1x 
Potatoes 
Hogs 
Cattle 
Calves 
Lrmb s-she op 
Chickens 
Eggs 
Buttt..rfat 
Hay 
R1ilk 

$.55 
,36 
,21 
,36 
,33 

1.22 
.30 

3,40 
4,10 
4, 60 ' 
4,34 

,114 
• 23 
.30 

9.06 
1,50 

$.58 
,36 
• 20 
r34 
,38 

1.25 
,30 

4,00 
4, 40 
5,20 
4.63 

,121 
• 24 
,30 

9,50 
l. 57 

$.61 
• 52 
• 26 
.35 
,33 

1.42 
• 70 

7,20 
6,00 
8,40 
6,42 

,127 
,23 
.34 

9,84 
1.80 

$1.43 
• 67 
,38 
• 60 
,96 

2,31 
,96 

9,70 
5,49 
8,18 

11.33 
.162 
.44 
,49 

12.45 
2,32 

95 
100 
'.05 
106 

87 
98 

100 
85 
93 
88 
94 
94 
96 

100 
95 
9f 

90 
69 
81 

103 
100 

86 
43 
47 
68 
55 
68 
90 

100 
88 
92 
83 

%Dec. 15, 
1931 is of 
D(;C, 15, 
1924-25-26 

32 
54 
55 
60 
34 
53 
31 
35 
75 
56 
38 
70 
52 
61 
73 
6f\ 

*Except for milk, tt:nese are the nvor.ctgo prices for Einncso tn :1.s ropo rted by the 
United St:~tes Dqx=:.rtr:E..nt of !.gricu1 ture. 


